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: Chelsea Hardware Company= The Old Finn with a New Name

Everything- in Hardware

<JI Our stock is complete and we oiler

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

(| You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. 11. R. Schoenfiafs, Vice Pres. S. tf. COLE. Secy 

-- WE sire here to serve YOU - t

Better Value Less Money

USE

•I1EST U\ TEST1

Patent

S1.4S
Per Sark

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

SPECJ FJ CAT) ON S— FOUR
The Studebaker Series "IS” FOUR at $1050.00 is one of

the highest grade four-cylinder cars on the market.

The chassis is perfected from four years of study on one
basic design, based on the experience of 250,000 Stude-
baker cars in service in all parts of the country.

The body work is as fine as the highest grade materials
and best workmanship can produce. The finish is hand
applied — twenty-five operations.
The upholstering is made of genuine leather on genuine

long curled hair over the best coiled spring frame work.
The top is of high-grade mohair edged with leather.
The tonneau carpet is high-grade fabric, hound with

leather.

The equipment throughout is distinctly high grade.
Even an expensive Yale Tumbler Lock is1 provided for the
Ignition switch.

In short, the Studebaker FOUR is distinctly the great-
est automobile value on the market today at any price.
You CANNOT afford to pay LESS for a four-cylinder car
when you can obtain this quality at $1050.00 — it is abso-
lutely unnecessary to pay more.

40- H. P., 7-Passenger FOUR $1050

50-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX ___ 1385

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

La YERNK E. READL\ Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

•Shoes and Repairing-
We have a linv of ̂ ood Work Shoes
from $2.60 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

Bluebird*.

During tbo nesting season the blue-
bird may be found iu tbo Pulled
States (west to Arizona, Colorado,
Wyoming and Montana), southern
Canada, Mexico and Guatemala. In
the winter It Is found In the southern
half of the eastern United States and
south to Uuatc&^‘l<<_

MAT Itl.OSSEK GIVES
CHELSEA “ONCE OVER"

Veteran Manchester Journal is l
Writes of Impressions Gained

in Recent Visit.

Passing through Chelsea Monday
afternoon on our way home from
Lansing, we decided to stop for a
moment and call upon a few friends.
Farmers take advantage of like

opportunities to enquire about the
crops and ascertain what breed of
hogs will take on fat the fastest
when denied an expensive ration of
corn or miff feed. Merchants cast n
keen eye over stocks of dry goods,
etc., and try to get a new idea ms to
proper display to win customers.
Every auto driver knows how the
garage man gets rich, so there's no
need of his going out of town. Hut
we printers arc eager to catch onto
the schemes employed by our neigh-
bor.’. which have brought so many
shining dollars to their cash regis-
ters.

Our first call was on friend
Hoover at the Standard office, which
like the Enterprise, occupies a prom-
inent location on one of the main
streets. The Standard is the older
paper in the young city and is iu its
jtith initiate. It tta* (thvnyx deserved
the liberal patronage bestowed upon
it by the enterprising business men,
has a splendid outfit but lacks a
linotype to be strictly up to the
moment. Editor Hoover was post
master for several years but his bus-
iness was carefully attended to by
Mr. Davis, who remains on the
mechanical force.
We next called at the Tribune

office which is ably presided over by
the genial Ford Axtell with the able
assistance of his father, a veteran
newspaper man, and a young lady
who manipulates the keyboard of
the linotype. Ford has been on the
job there about seven years and has
marie the semi- weekly Tribune n
paper worth taking and patronizing.
Chelsea is the home of the Holln-r

Eight and the factory where it is
turned out makes a smoke that
would be very welcome in Manches-
ter or any other town. It is like-
wise the home of that fine musical
organization fostered and maintain-
ed by the liberality of. Mr. Lewis of
the Hollicr plant.

'Vo regret that our time was so
limited that we could not visit the
plant as we had been invited to do
when in town, but we had to listen
to a few fish stories from the print-
er boys and then the ladies had been
invited to dinner by our good
Srivmls, .Mr. .v Mm. T. Fm-
raan and we were included, by
means of which we had the added
pleasure of meeting one of Manches-
ter’s former druggists and resi-
dents, J. 11. Hollis, Mrs. Freeman's
father, also Hollis Freeman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, who has
grown to manhood since we hist saw
him.

REMARKABLE WAR
IMtOI’HKCV

C.F DDKS' EXHIBIT AT
FOUND THE JACKSON FAIR =

•JiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiitiuiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit-

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

First Published in German News- j Big Showing of Pigeons and Chick- E
paper and Translated by Miss ens U traded .Much Attention j =

Julia Ball of Hamburg. and Many Premiums. E
The following weird war prophecy!. Following is a list of the prem- 1 =

appeared in the Lincoln Free Press, j lums awarded the exhibits made by i =
a German newspaper published in i James Geddes at the Jackson fair: i E
Lincoln, Nebraska, May HO; the Pigeons One pair 1916 White | =
same has been translated into Eng- I f'nn Tails, first; one pair 1917 White = .. t c , • *«.

lish by Miss Julia Hall of Hamburg, an a} .w first; one pair 1917 Black = Ian tfl Stiri) IIS rHlfl PmilR
Livingston county, Michigan. AH | |,an l ail." first; one pair 1917 Black '= Ur,lcu» JUI piU3 OIIU rlUlll3
predictions contained therein up to ^.an I ails, first; one pair 1916 lied ; -- ^ ------ -

the present time, have come true. I Carneaux, first; one pair 191 < Rod sj
umf our hope is that the unfuMiffeif < Vimeauv. first, • one pair Of id White i E
portion of it will be as true: (Maltese hen pigeons, first; one pair j =

$100,000.00 1

A sensational prophecy has just ; Bald Head Tumblers, first; 1 —
now been brought to light by the pair 1917 Bald Head Tumblers, j —

in the monas- first; one pair 1917 Strawberry Al- ; =breaking of a wall
tery of the Holy Ghost in Wismar
in Mecklenburg; in a Bible found
there was a parchment upon which
the following prophecy was written,
and which is now tinder glass, and
in a frame in the court house; being
written iu the year 1801 by a fugi-
tive monk and is as follows:
“Master, have mercy upon Thy

people, who have wandered away
from Thee, have demolished Thy
monastnries, destroyed Thy holy or-
dinances and take unto themselves
the (inner.
"A time will come to Europe, when I Black English Pouters, first; one j — -- —

the papal chair is abandoned, and a pair 1916 Red English Pouters, first; j = CHELSEA

bin Tumblers, first; one pair 1916 =
Black Albin Tumblers, first; one
pair 1916 Splash Albin Tumblers,
first; one pair 1916 Parlow Tumb-
lers, first; one pair 1917 Black Wing
Turbots, first; one pair 1917 Black
Nuns, first; one pair 1916 Black
Nuns, first; one pair 1916 Hamlets,
first; one pair 1916 Black Swiss,
first; one pair 1916 Crescents, first;
one pair 1916 Yellow Dragoons,
first; one pair 1916 English Blue
Pouters, first; one pair 1916 English
Mack l ‘vilti'rs, fiisl; one {/air f.v.T

An Investment That Is Firm
Vou want an Investment that does not fluctuate

— an investment always and ever worth 100

cents on the dollar. When you invest your

money in an Account at the Kempt Commercial

X Savings Bank you have an investment that

NF\ FR depreciates in value.

terrible chastisement follows; wick-
edness, dishonesty and hatred will

one pair 1916 Yellow English Pout- ! E
ers, first; one pair 1916 English Sil- ! -

stir up a small populace, and thru v*-*r Pouters, i
the killing of a prince is the torch English Black Pouters, tirst; one
lighted. Seven nations will go | pair 1917 Black English Pouters, |

against a bird with one, and against j ; one pair Black English Pout-
a bird with two heads; the birds will! ers, first: one pair 1917 Black Eng- 1

with their wings protect, and with I ILh Pouters, first; one pair 1915
their claws defend themselves. A White Jacobins, first; one pair 1915
ruler from the middle mounts a j Black Jacobins, first; one pair 1914
horse from the wrong side and a Bed Jacobins, first; one pair 1914!
wall is formed him by the enemy. White A. C., first; one cock bird
The motto of the monarch will be: I Golden Pheasant, first; one hen
“With God, go forward.” | Golden Pheasant, first.
“The Almighty God will stand by I Chickens — One cock. Partridge Co-

iiini From victory in victory, then j chin, firai; one cock Silver Sear/led

MICHIGAN E

Pouters, first;

will he attacked by great armies
from the east and west and many
men will he slaughtered. The wag-
ons will go without horses, buzzing;
kites will fly through the air and
spit fire and brimstone, and destroy
cities and villages. A great many
people will look on helpless. The
people will hear the warning of
God, but God will turn away. Three
years and five months will the con-
flict rage. Time will come when you
can neither buy nor sell, and your
bread will be cut out and apportion-
ed. The ocean will be dyed red with
blood; men will live on the ground
of the ocean and lie in wait for their
(/rey.

“The people of the seveh nations
will take part in the conflict and the
bearded folk will fall iu the rear
and be turned away from the mid-
dle. The entire lower Rhine will
shake and tremble, but not go
under, hut stand until the end of
time. The land from the west will be
the land of the destroyer; the ocean

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman will be re- will be free from kings, and upon a
mombered as former residents of i deep wave will the exiles come; the
Manchester, both graduating from
our high school in the class of ‘89.
Mr. Freeman has been a successful
merchant in Chelsea for many years
but has retired and is getting some
enjoyment from frequent auto rides
with his family and friends. .Mrs.
Freeman is very popular in social
and church circles, is an artist iu
china painting, a fine musician and
possesses a sweet soprano voice.
All in all, it was a pleasant hour

and a half we spent there.— Man-
chester Enterprise.

OCTOBER TERM .11 KORS.
Following is the list of petit jur-

ors drawn for the October term of
the circuit court which convenes in
Ann Arbor, October 4th.:
E. F. Hehne, Saline township;

Peter Reider, Scio; Robert Lemm,
Sharon; Edward A. Ward, Sylvan;
Afi'rett Scfiefemffngcr, Webster; \Y.
J. Lebaun. York; Herbert K. Burrell,
Ypsilunti township; Arthur Ament,
E. W. Campbell, Ypsilanti; Adam
Schoen, George W. Mann, George
11. liaupt, Elias Saddler, Fred
Lemblc, Charles Bosh, \V i 1 b e r t

Heinerdinger, Ann Arbor; A. K.
Smith, Ann Arbor township: Cort-
nu Jones, Augusta; Frank E. Raw-
son, Bridgewater; Henry Gilbert,
Dexter township; Henry Ortbring,
Freedom; Fred Seitz, Lima; George
Bohnet, Lodi; Edward Doll, Lyndon;
G. William Kramer, Manchester
township; George Geiger. North-
lield; Emanuel Rentschler, Pittsfield;
Frank Murray, Salem; George King-
fer, Sufine township.

COI M IL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, September 17. 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Roll call by the clerk.
Present — Trustees Dancer. Fry-

muth, Palmer, Moyer, Hirth. Absent
— Trustee Eppler.
Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:
General f-’muf.

H. K. Cooper, Ms mo. salary .$X;>.(H)
John Kelly, draying— -------- 2.50
Chelsea Tribune, printing. 10.10

Street Fund.
G. Bockres, two weeks j. $20.00
Gil. Martin, two weeks . 19.00
A. J. Conlan, labor 42.50
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Dancer, that the hills be allowed as
read and that orders be drawn for
same.
Yeas - Palmer, Hirth, Frymuth,

Meyer. Dancer. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Dancer, that wo adjourn. Carried.

W. IL Daniels, Village Clerk,

bearded folk will continue to stand,
and all the peoples will be brought
together in sympathy, and a wave
be found upon which all people can
stand.

“ The victor bears a cross, and be-
tween four cities with )'t>ur aimiii&r
steeples will peace be declared
there stands a cross between two
linden trees; here will the victor
kneel on bended knees and with out-
stretched arms thank God. The
dance of the ungodly will with the
war be done away with, and again
will God’s ordinances he upheld in
church, state and family.
“The war will begin when the corn

in the ear bends, will be at its

heighth when the cherries bloom the
third time, and peace be restored at
the tiihi* of the first Christmas fol-
lowing.”

MISJUDGED POLICE
STA TION FOR DEPOT

Polish, second; one pullet, Silver
Bearded Polish, first; one cock Sil-
ver Campine, second; one hen Sil-
ver Campine, second. Bantams—
One cock Black Tailed Japanese,
first; one cockrel, Black Rose Comb,
second; one cockerel, Black Rose!
Comb, first; one pullet Black Rose!'
Comb, second; 2 hens, Bull Cochin,
first; one ok. Golden Seabright, sec- j
ond; one ckl. Golden Seabright, first; I
one pullet, Golden Seabright, first;
one hen, Silver Duckwing game,
first; one cock, Rod Pyle, second;
one hen Red Pyle, first; one cocker-
el, Red Pyle, first; one pullet, Red
Pyle, first; one Blaek Breasted
(lame I'olish, first.
Regarding the exhibit the Patriot

says: ’’Dr. \V. A. Gibson of Jackson
is judging the pigeons and poultry
at the county fair this year. The
largest exhibit of pigeons is that of
James Geddes of Chelsea. Dr. Gib-
son, who has acted as judge in shows
throughout the United States, as-
serts that the Geddes exhibit is the
finest that he has ever seen.”

One dollar pays for the Twice- A-
Weok Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

Headquarters Hor

STOVES
\\ o have a complete stock of the best of makes in Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters,

Combination Coal and Wood Heaters or Base Burners for

coal only. Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and

Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand heating stoves at prices that

" ill move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Bugs and

Stove Boards. t

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for

your requirement at the right price.

Phone 66-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER Chelsea

DiimimimmiiiiiiimimmiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiimmiimiimimiiiuiimimimiiiiiiL:

; WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENTlI and Winter Millinery f

Jackson Man, En Route to Ciu-lscn.
Surprised to Sec Cell Block

Instead of Train Shed.

“1 want to buy a ticket to Chel-
sea,” said a stranger about 70 per
cent "tight” as he walked into police
headquarters Thursday and stopped
up in front of the desk where Ser-
geant Fall was sitting.
“A ticket for Chelsea?” inquired

the sergeant ns he looked up from
his book and beheld the- half in-
ebriated individual in front of him.
“Yep, here is the money,” handing! ‘'UB SAl.i’- - tmu aog,

.v badly soiled dollar bill nhiclt he months old. Adam Traub. ltd
drew from his trousers’ pocket.

AilviTti-irur under thin H-adimr. & renta i>i<rUni'
fur llrat Insertion. 1*1 cent*., iwr linu for i-aeh ad-
ditiuna! consecutive insertion. Minimum chtnv**
for llrat insertion. 15 cent*. Special rate. 3 line#
or Irsa. 3 ronsrrutive times. 25 rents.

Opening- Display Thursday and

Friday, September 20 and 21
You all are cordially invited to attend.

MILLER SISTERS

WANTED - Second-hand gas iron,
inquire at Tribune office. 3t3

FOR SALE - Female Dachshund, E
one year old, house broke. It. K. j =
Hickman, Chelsea. 3t3 j =

FOR SALE— Thorough-bred Shrop- j E
shire rams. Frank Leach, phone j = _
IQ8-F15. Chelsea. -t;! i a lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimiilllllIIJllliJ))jjJJJHJHBHHHHDD^DD^/^)D^

FOR SALE — A 12-gauge double
barrel Fox shotgun, $30 grade,
with case; nearly new. R. E. Hick-
man, Chelsea. 313

FOR RENT — Modern house, 239
Jefferson street. Mrs. J. 11. Runci-
nmn, Lowell, Mich. 2t3

FOR SALE — Indian motorcycle,
reasonable if sold at once. Over-
land Garage, Chelsea. 2t3

FOR SALE— 200 bushel crates, only
ton cents each. B. Steinbach, Chelsea. 2t3

FOR SALE • Bull dog, seven

FOR SALE — Eight room modem
residence, 519 McKinley St, Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

FOR SALE— -Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

Do you know where you are?”
“Sure. I want a ticket for Chel-

sea.”
“Come here, let me show you

where the trains come in,” said the
sergeant as ho escorted him where
he could get a look at the cell block.
“Well, what the h- ; say where

am I anyhow? 1 haven’t done any-
thing have 1?"
“No, but you better take this

money and get out of here quick.
The depot is just around the cor-
ner.”

“I’ll go!!"
“What’s your name?”
"James ilyan, /mm Bostivz"
"You want to go to Chelsea, do

you?"
“Yes. or anywhere.” and he step-

ped as lively as he eould out the
door. — J ackson 1 ‘at riot.

Great Faith iu Chamberlain’s Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“Chamberlain’s Colic and Dinrr-
hqea Remedy was used by my father
about a year ago when he had diarr-
hoea. ft relieved him immediately
and by taking three doses he was ab-
solutely cured. He has great faith in
this remedy,” writes Mrs. W. II. Wil-
liams, Stauley, N. Y. — Adv.

FOR SALE— Pure bred White Rock
year-old liens and spring chickens.
C. W. Saunders, Chelsea. U2

GIRL WANTED- -To tend candy
counter and assist at soda fount-
ain. Sugar Bowl, phone 38, Chel-sea. its

HUCKLEBERRIES — Wo pay cash
for good berries for the Detroit
market. H. O. Knickerbocker,
phone 249, Chelsea. 113

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrm-r, Chi i lOltf

FOR KENT— Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kerapf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

BUILDING CONTRACTOR —
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune office.r 97 tf ’

CIDER GRINDING The Chelsea
cider mill will be in operation
ever) Tuesday and Friday, begin-
ning October 2 and continuing up
to Nov. 13. Highest market price
for cider apples. Fresh empty
whiskey barrels for sale; also new
bushel crates. Conrad Shanz, 304
West .Middle St. 3t3

Three Lots, side by side

in the Walker Addition and

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal > ,
in such matters, and to have your fronting OH UCWCy AVCniie,
act ices appear in this paper it is .

only necesary to ask the probate Cht’lsea. Lots are 66x132 <
judge to aend them to the Chelsea i1Tribune. tf fggf

$300.00 each, or $850.00

for the three if taken by 0c-

| tober 5th.

Mrs. F. M. Drew,

/ Girard, Pa.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time <

For Sale

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9.11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:JJ p m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7 :34 a m. and every !

two hours to 5:84 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every!

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express’
ears make local steps west of Ann I

Arbor.
Local Cars

Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only.
12:51 n. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North villc.

Owner

CRESCENT CAFE

And Lunch Room

Will Open October 1st
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ALL DRAFT MEN TO

DE EXAMINES NOW
BOARDS TO CONTINUE PHYSICAL

TESTS SO ALL REGISTERED
WILL KNOW STATUS.

WILL RELIEVE UNCERTAINTY

Marty Will Welcome Tests So That
Uncertainty ol Physical Fitness

Will Dc Ended.

Lcaning-Tcftering-FaHing

- S w*
Not Like Homs.

The brtKht boy In kluikl w»H tlllutiiii;
tho woes of urmy Ilf©.

“y**8,” lie «ul«l to liis old mollUT,
itoo't get luucb In tlio wny of fancy
foodh, or uiiylitinK like that. Our camp
eookV all rlgii! on *t. "b and Houp, Util
Ju- ijijj’i fti> bt-y ond UiHu. The other
•lay you know, when I went buck, I
took u cucumber 'Viih hi© ihnt 1 "iix
gniiii; to ebure with one «r two of the
Ooyh. 1 gave It to tin* conk and usked
him to get It ready for u«, and what
il'you think he dul will* 11/ l*ut it lu
too oven and baked it.

"Ul*. lM>or boy I” Mini the fond moth-
er. “A pity I ctiulduT have been there
to look after you. I d have boiled it
lovely for you V

! LIFT TOUR CORNSI OFF WITH FINGERS j1 -------

J How to loosen a tender corn lj or calluc an it lltta out{ without pain.

 • « • • •• * • •

Lot folks step on your foct hereafter;
v. * ar ahoes u Fixe wouller If you like,
for corns will never again send electric
Fjiurks of jntlit through y«»u. uncording
to this Cincinnati authority.

i Lansinp; Judging from the olllcial
telegr.um and regulationK which are

j now coming from the olfico of Provost j

j Marshal General Crowder, the govern
i meat is going to continue the phy deal
I examination of nil men who registered
Juno 5. To this end the present *>v
tom of local hoards will no douht he

; coiilinuod Indefinitely.
With the selection of this week's

j quota and that for Oct. 3. the work of
j the local hoards for the first call wlH
have he©B completed The govern* i| ••• ilmntes that this work will ex- j

haunt practically 3,000.000 names of
legistrnritH. This will leave 7.006,000

j lo hr- handled if there la need of a sec j

j ond call from the president. That »
j second call will come ia certain, but
the Indications arn that It will he aev-

; oral months before it does.
In the meantime, it is now the in

: tent ion of the government to hurt* Che i

local hoards leisurely examine the re-
! niulnlng men. with a view to having ,
j their eligibility lists ready for a second
j cull when it cornea. In many respects.
too. it will relievo the minds of thous-

! antis of men. who. without completion j
i of the list of registrants, would not j

: know "where they ere at.”
They cannot enter any business with j

1 :• reasonable security from draft, but |

'"if- J

Ka muff1
[>v mu

nvm

>, :/L

3:%
iTAUANS SEIZE

MOUNTAIN CREST

ROBBERS MAKE $9,008 HAUL

Bandits Blow Safe at Climax Bank
Making Rich Strike.

CAPTURE POSITIONS ON
SAN GABRIELE AFTER THREE

1 22,0000. S. PLANES

IN WAR CY SPRING I

GOVERNMENT PLANS TO HAVE
MAMMOTH AIR FLEET

READY EARLY.

PERFECT NEW LIBERTY MOTOR |

Bids Fair to Revolutionise Aeronautics

On Accou •» Lightness and Power
—210 Miles Speed Attained.

Washington With the perfection of
the Liberty motor for airplanes, otlit/il
announcement of which is made by
Secretary 1'ahor, the* work of carrying
out tin*, mammoth ulr program of this
government is being pushed with the
idea of liaving 22.000 planes rctyly for

use before spring.
This aii licet which is expected to

"put out the eyes of Germany' and
turn the tide of the war for the allies.
L; in course of eonft ruction, and it is
learned that the present board of the
council of the national defense, can
s.*.* no obstacle to its successful con-

summation by spring.
From unofficial hut reliable sources,

It is learned that the Liberty motor
bids fair to revolutionize aeronautics
and that the statement concerning it

lie hays that u lew drops of a drug jf they should he examined and found | g.|U Gat,rioIe. commanding the plain o(a um, ha(, a Ial|l sul,,„.r. just after
culled freeznne. applied directly upon! physlciliy unfit, they can he aasured I of aorl7l;i to the sonth and southeast : iuItlMight r,ley tiu. town, cut

of no trouble hereafter.tender, aching corn, instantly
Ih-ve.s soreness, and sonii the entire
corn, root and all, lifts right out.
Hi*- drug drh

shrivels up the corn or callus without j done by tin

Battle ('reel; Six automobile han-
jdits drove into the little town of ('ll

MONTE max. 12 miles south of Battle < reek.
in Kalamazoo county, early Saturday
morning, cut all wins, held up Hie

WEEKS’ BITTER FIGHT. villagers ami blowing open the safe at Issued by Secretary Baker was most
the Climax State, hank, escaped with

THROWN BACK SEVERAL TIMES The crime is one of the boldest ever
perpetrated in this district. It took
four charges of explosives and an

Austrians Resist Desperately and Still hour.H |iim, to accomplish the work. • ior to any foreign motor.
On it is believed the men escaped by way j The engineers have reduced the

oT Athens. weight to one and three-quarters
The robbery was carefully planned, pounds per horsepower, which means

The gang came in two automobiles, that a 2f»0 horsepower motor Will
and about a mile out of town humped weigh less than 500 pounds.

Details are held back, but it Is learn-
ed that already American planes,
equipped with the Liberty motor have
reached a maximum speed of

conservative. With the mo'pr stand-
ardization manufacture in large quan-
tities can proceed with speed, l ower
and minimum weight are the qualities
which are expected to make it super-

Cling to Several Positions

Mountain Top.

Washington The crest of

and the Frigldo valley to the east. tlie jI(.„ anj independent t«de-
rhe government, too. as indicated hi j haH |,eeu captured by the Italians after jineiJ aml aj| th0 Grand Trunk 210

not unmindful lhm, WCftkn of the most hitter fight- Uil)lKr(tph wln,Ki The operator, heat 1 miles an hour. By multiplying the
ft:' f it/l :l*ft : i . i . i, . i ; n . .v nt tV’asfling- . . ... i.i., t i..v. • ..  ... ...i ti,|u unniwl i nn In- inert*;

hut will poKltively remove every hard
or soft corn or eiiUtm from ontr’a feel.

If your druggist hosn't stocked this
new drug yet. lell him to get :t Hinalt
hottlt* of fieezonc for you from itis
vitoksale ilrttg hOusej — adv.

work a groat hartiship.

word received here, is ^ ___ J __ ________ ^

nf once untf /•fffff/.’.r or tf,p hard work that Pas uY adr.' lng lhe |laliun embassy at Washing ^ a| pUt (,‘ut |,is lights, [ tors used this speed can he increased
in. al hminls. Many I ton umiou„CCs. Itfui liltor |iHKgCd all trains. Several 1 ........ ...... ... ••*“« •>** ••'••ta* newer of

c-ven irrUaiing the sumniittling skin, j of the members of these hoards have) newK 0f the victory, probably |luRHonf,(>r Hm| freight trains were soon
A tUitall bottle of frei zoin* obtalnetl | neglected their bn iness for weflts. j jjjj. jrj-ea-test feat of the Italian arms ^ere_

nt any drag store will •••«*! very little j aW| it continuation of such force ••in* ,.1US f.(r j„ thc war, precedes the iat- ,|.^n vt,ars ago {be bank was en-
ployment by the government might ( t,Hl 0ff{cjni report from Home. tf.red by the same window that they j planes.

SBn! ilileves used this time. At that time I. _____ ___ -*r °f
needed now. ths \ ̂ on(e K;inio, directly north, by Gen-

Several indefinitely and the carrying power of
tiie plane can he increased according-
ly. Two, three and even more mo-
tors may he used iu the big battle

As beneficial as it is enjoy-

able— in other words, doubly

beneficial: that’s why

WRIGUEYS
is popular the world overJ

Many a Ions watch or a hard

job is made more cheerfoB

by this lone-lasting refreshment.

fitter Every Meat MM The Flavor Lasts

Allavs thirst

and fatlfiue

m
2

In the examination, however, beyond I Gjll)rjej0 began after the taking <” i they secured nolhlti&

On W ritinq Letters.
"I v.ns told by Cajit. Hurry Light the

other day," write# n OmimUiin nuijor,
‘•thal then* la u new atyle in irench
fetfenv. Thti ^v.^r'rf diithw kuvt*
heei) rethicetl by many per cent. I'he
koldier now Im# tJ«e wenFO of the situ- j
iitlim engrainttl in his iluidklng. He |

m*c*8 tliroogh (he need «>f keeping quiet j
oven on matters that call for some j
criticism. There Ir- mdiv humor and I

niuiter-of'f««'in‘*-H about his letters.
• me of toy men who can't writ** very
well, Was telling me the oilier tiny that
one letter it week is all that lie can
Kunmnni up Wm cotvrage to write, and
he gMVt; tlii- as u reiison: ’The people
at home don’t, can't uiulerstand Ilf©
l, ore. We have got to l*« through It.
Why tease them with anxtetien— tin*}'
have enough to put up with in pud
fist* und polttU'ul grumblers. * And J

Uduk he 1h right. IJoft't you?”

the quota limit a;
hoards will he. told to take theil time, <!ral Cadorn.t’ii troopa August 25. Sev Kol(, "n(j ,h), ,.;>sl j,, ,ial„M-. a idle of
either devoting only a couple of hours
a day to the work, or else one or two
days n week. In this way the work
could be expeditiously done and nt.

the same time, ne.it Iter the boards nor
the registrants subjected to any great
fncouveni'euce.

14,400 GO TO CAMP THIS WEEK

Shipments Divided Over 5 Days and
Can Be More Easily Handled.

Of the money taken, $2,500 was in j {\/t|SER FAVORS POPE S PEACE

With Vatican’s Proposal.

Battle Greek Approximately it, 4110

young men of .Michigan and Wiscon-
sin matted going ‘‘over the tnp” Wed-
nesday Into Camp Custer.
A war department suggestion has

been sent out that selected men come
to Camp Custer with a bundle con-
taining toilet aece-sorles. a suit of tin
dorclothlng. etc., hut no. baggage..
Those uho've been through the mill f *eav>' ,OSKt!S'

don't agree to the wisdom of thin pro-
giii.n. They say to bring an
case witli as much comforts hr can he j

conveniently carried, hut with the tin J Long Step#1 Intr rtf r*4 niruf* (lint wlWMI Ulli '

era I times the iLalinis had reached silv<.r (|0narrt was left on the floor of i Rrr.iv Accords
the summit of the great mountain, so tj10 s.tfe jj,,,! jKlj,er money was sent- j D,spa c o:iy ‘ ^ _ t

important to their farther progress je|.e{j a],0U{ the floor of the bunk.
east of Goritzla as well as on the Carso. _ . ---
only to he beaten hack again. , it c Tfl Cn7F mfll ^IIPPI Y Amsterdam The reply of the Cen
On the slopes of the rugged rock U. b. IU LUML OUrrLT ,ral J>owarH tu the peaet note of l*opo |

itt the last few weeks has Oftuirretf — j Benedict, says a Vienna dispatch to the
some of the heaviest and most san will Requisition Enough to Supply ,ieg|ns i(V -dwiaring that they
guinary lighting of the war. with the Domestic Consumer. {regard the Papal proposals as a auita-
Italiahs hurling themselves forward in
desperate attacks and the Austrians Washington The United State fuel
holding to the crest as desperately. administration will requisition enough

San, Gabriele's top was occupied by . hit u mi nous coal to supply the domes
the Italians, the embassy reports, at- tic consumer. Dr. Harry A. Garfield,
ter the fortified hill or saddle of Doljfudl administrator, said it probably
and the Gnragaro basin, the main hulk would he necessary to take over 25
of San Gabriele, had been taken. The per eent of the output of the mines to
Austrians, however, still cling to some supply the spot demand for domestic
positions on tin* mountain. In the for- consumption.
est of Tamovo. east of Monte San Di many cases It will bo necessary
Gabriele, the Italians raptured post for the coal operators to abrogate con-
tions from the Austrians, after suffer- ( tracts when the government requisi

Honing orders go Info efiWf fft/s wf/f
be done by government order for the

hie basis for peace negotiations.
Regarding the exchange of occupied

territory, arbitration. disarmament
und similar proposals, declarations
are made, the dispatch adds, which
testify to the idealism of the Central
powers and their sincere desire for a
peace that will insure happiness to all

nations.

Conciliatory declarations also arc
made respecting the settlement of the
Balkan question. Boland and the re-
storation of Belgium, hut emphasis is
laid t>n the condition that the Allied
powers must also give serious evi-

<>•" * ..... THIRTY-SECOND IN TEXAS CAMP ^ -"' Y";. “ i*'1”1
to France Taken By 1.600
Michigan Boys.

Dr. Garfield added that retail prices L.^ whlch n0>v separate
i for coal would he fixed by October ll.|tJonK

the ua-
Easy to Remedy.

Jones whs always complaining of his
wife’s memory; i derxtunrting. of course that when uni
"Khe COO never reiru-nihcr anything." ! f0nnfi arf. issued the extra clothing

Miid hr-. ••ItV awful i' ‘ can be sent home iu the suitcase > ...... .... ....... .. ••• - — , , . ,,,rri,„rv .1
"Mv wife vvu- lest us hail,’' said Forlunnteh net all the H.HKi men | Franco and thc trenches, 1,S0" Michi* "*nl necdui i - , , V,. , papal nuncio at Vienna is obtained.

Brown, ‘'.ill l found etti a capital re* wjn ropor( j,, one. day, as had been gan boys in the Thirty-Becon.l infantry fhen tm requistioned and ap-eip**.” pianned originally. Wednesday regiment and field hospital No. 1. left eoa will then h. n.qumtumeu ap
•UhMt |n it?" asked Jones, eagerly.) broueh( 4.195. Thursday 1.851. Friday Grayling Sunday for Camp McArthur. consumer has

Kach state fuel administrator will i ,fhc reply it is 8aijt wiu i)e pub-
Grayling Taking a long step toward submit an estimate of the amount ‘,1 ; |jHh(!1| HH HOon ,lH iii,. consent of the

coal needed *A-” **' •'*'*•

"N\l»y,” said Brown,
then-’.* anything particular l want the
missus to renumber 1 write it on u
blip of paper mat gum it on the looking
glass.”

Join*.* i*; now a contented man.

Chronic lnchge»tion.
“Ton can’t eat your cuke and have

It.”

“I have the consciousness of It long-
er than suits me;” growled the dyspep-

wtll report
planned originally. Wednesday
brought t.lita. Thursday 1.851. Friday
3.2(50, Saturday 2,037 and Sunday 706.
The Sunday delegation Ik an exclusive
Detroit shipment.
For several weeks (’amp Custer

will hold little of frivolty for the se-
led* and mothers at home need not
sing "Where is My Wandering Boy
Tonight?" with any morbid notion that
he’s hanging around a den of iiitquitv.
The only wandering he will do will he
toward his hunk, when tattoo sounds

j nt fl o’clock; and when the bugle blows
' at 9:15 chances are he will he asleep.

| SENATE PASSES BIG BOND BILL

O. K.’s Biggest Money Bill in History
of American Congress.

A wholesome
table beverage

with

flavor.

winning

Used every-
where by folks

who find that
coffee dis-
agrees.

“There's a Reason”

j Ha .fiYw.ftiu Without a toll cull or
 a dissdnUng voire, thc senate Satur-
day afternoon passed the $11,538,000,-

i itnfj war bond and certificate hilt, the
i biggest money bill In thc history of
the Amer (*1.111 congress, il already has

| passed thc house.
Just before thc vote, the senate

• agreed tu several of Senator LuFol
j lotus's minor amendment*. One of
them fixes the rate of interest on the
$2, 0<)0,000,600 war savings certlficateH
at -i per cent. Anothet authorises the

Waco, Tex "And we won’t come back Alter me umneKu. •-™*. ..»* SUFFS GET 30 DAY SENTENCE

the bH"(‘ S ! Sent to work House for Haunting Ban-
The "boys are carrying south a dif utilltieswIU then bo considered. | ners at white House.

ferent spirit than they carried last j --
year, when they went down to curb ! |JQ|_Q EDITORS FOR TREASON1 Washington Thirty days in the
the unruly Mexicans. The sentiment — - | work house was the sentence meted
of thc hand, "We won't ••onto back ) puj}||s{iers 0f German Newspaper In- , out by Judge Mullowny lo six inllltnnt
till It's over over there," seemed to; dieted By Grand Jury. suffragists who have been Haunting
lie written on every face. , j |,annerg at the gates of the White
A magnificent tri color of France Philadelphln The llvo men arrested u0URe-

was presented Sunday to the Thirty in connection with the raid by the! 'pi,e women had been warned of a
first by Dr. Victory M Seymour. He government on the Tagehlatt, a Ger- sjx months' Hontence. The sentence
i'tstru ;tzd the boys from Detroit to ,,,.,,, language daily newspaper pub | w.,g ^ado short. Judge Mullowny said
j resent die colors to Franco when they imhed in this city, have been indict |,ecause of the innocent nature of Uteir
arrived there. ,*d by the federal grand jury. They j barifaera.

are Peter Schaefer, president, Ixniis

4° DIE ON TORPEDOED LINER wer,u’r* t,IUorl,, chief: 1)r' Mftrtln^ * Darkow. managing editor; Herman
L< mkc. husiuess managr, and Paul

* ...... Vogel, treasurer. They will be tried
for conspiring to print false reports

New York -Confirmation of the do «» violation of the c , plottage law.

struct ion by a German submarine of There wen* nine additional counts
the big Atlantic transport liner Minne-|ln an ...djetment of enter and Dar-
liahn, with a loss of life, ban beet, re-jkow on the charge of treason,
reived by th*. line from its offices In

hug. .01 1. und that they will bo brought to trial vvas no loss of life.

SAXON $395
With full tit ctric

tquipmtBl

$395 Buys Saxon Roadster
Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered

Never has there been on automobile value that can
compare will) this. Just slop and figure up all that you
get for $395.

First and foremost, full electric equipment (Wagner
2-unit type starting and lighting system); high-speed Con-
tinental motor; demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 inch tires;
3 -speed transmission; Hyatt quirt beatings; Fedders honeycomb radi-
ator; smart stream-line body; Atwatcr-Kcnt ignition system; cantilever
type vanadium steel springs of extra length and strength; Schebler
carburetor; dry plate clutch and twenty finther features of costly cue
quality. Price, now, $395, f. o. b. Detroit. Saxon "Six" $935, l o. b.
Detroit.

Saxon Motor Car Carp., Detroit

See your local dealer NOW or write to ua direct.

Responsible representatives wanted in all open territory.

U. S. SUBMARINE SUNK IN PORT
A Hurt tic T runs pert

Sunk By Submarine. Cause Not Determined — No
Reported Lost.

Lives

Washington A United States suit-
marine sunk at her dock at an At-

It Is stated that the government will j lantlc port Saturday morning, the
vigorously push the cases against them ! navy department announced. There

» short time . They are all at H,
cor Albany. C. A. Wills, purser. Dr.,*^’ on $10,000 ball each,
j. R Barrett, surgeon, three other olli

secretary of the treaKurj to prescribe i cers and three engineers, were among'
\ nileH and regulations for tucie&Ririg or j those who wore lost. Captain b rank
decreasing the allotments of bonds to | Claret, the Minnehaha s commander,
/ntf/t Wtnifs. tttt.1 First Officer Merer were sureti.

Michigan Man Missing in France.
Pontiac W. H. Gregory, of this city,

is reported missing iu the Canadian
cywusJiy JJ*L

Fruit Muit Be Properly Labeled.

Kast Lansing Fruit grown and
pneked in Michlgm this season will,
under two new state laws which have
rec ently become effective; he required
to sail under It- own colors and he all
th: < its label proclaims it to be Fruit
growers wl!l save themselves (rouble
if they will familiarize themselves
with the laws, enforctmutM of which
has been delegated to the state dairy
and pure food commission, from which
copies of the measures can he oh-
'aim'd.

Old Railroad Man Dies.

Hastings T. Jefferson Bush, 74
years old, pioneer; one of the first pas

Object to Grading Wheat.
o.u nanrono man u,es. Safilnaw Elevat(,r 1Jien oppose the

action of government in allowing dia* 1 the Michigan buggy
counts of two to four cents a huuhel 'i made here this month when tin* trials

sengor agents of the Grand Bi't't " f„r mixed wheat wljen tin* millers are of F. B. I.ay and George Lay. charged
Icy division of the Michigan < i*i;’r.. . wjl|iuK imy ,1,^. same price as for 5 with misappropriating funds of thc
i*» (land. the clear. 1 Kalamazoo company, will be heard by

— — - ; ----- ---- Judge Walter B. North itt the Calhoun
Brake man Crushed Between Cars. I $45,000 in State Catastrophe Fund, j

Flint (’rushed by the bumpers of Lansing- At the annual meeting of
two freight cars. George Newell, 23. a . the. subscribers to the state accident
i’ere Marquette switchman, died short fund here it was shown that $-15,000
ly afterward- His parents live in Bar was in the catastrophe fund. The
ta out. 1 subscribers favor making It $100,000.

Feed the Fighters ! Win the War ! I

Harvest the Crops - Save the Yields
On the battle fields of France and Flanders, thc United States boys and the>

Canadian hoys are fighting side by sine to win ior the World the freedom that Prus-
sianism would destroy. While doing this they must be fed and ever/ ounce of
muscle that can he requisitioned must go into use to save tills year’s crop. A short
honest period requires the combined ierces of the two ruun tries in team work, such
as the soldier boys in France and Manners are demonstrating.

Tho Combined Fighters In Franco and Flanders and the Combined
Harvesters in America WILL Bring the Allied Victory Hearer.

A reciprocal arranRement for (he use of farm workers lias been perfected between ihe Depart-
ment of 1 tie Interior ol Canada and the Department* of Labor and AKncultuie of the United State*,
under which it is proposed to pcxniit the harvester* U»t are now eiigased 111 the wheat fields »( Okla-
homa. Kansas. Iowa. North Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota and Wisconsin t.. move
over into Canada, with tho piiviiese of taler retu-ninR to the United Slates, when the crops in the
United States have been conserved, and help to save the enormous crops in Canada which by thal
time will be teadv for harvcatmtc.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! L
Canada Wants 40 OOO Harvest Hands to Tnko Caro of Its

13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.
One cent » mile railway tare from the International boundaty line to destination and the same

rate reiumiuK to the International Boundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card irsurd at the boundary by a Canadian Immiitration Officer wilt guaran-

tee no tioublc in returning to the United States.

Haul.. Croak FI. ..... ......... a.-
cast's may hi* i route* identifirntion cards and place where employment may be had. apply to Super uitendeut

ol lininigiation, Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES, 176 Jeltaraon Ave., Delrolf, Mich.
Canadian Government Aaent.

The announcement snitl it was ex-
pected that the submersible would be
raised within a few tlsys when a full
report ofthe accident wottltl be made
to Hit' department. For military rea-
sons t be name of the submarine und
the port were withheld.

To Re try Michigan Buggy Case.

county court during the September
term. The cases have appeared in the
Kalamazoo circuit court three times
and on each occasion the jury dis-
agreed They have been transferred to
this city to obtain a speedy disposition.

Sure.

Husband- The ttguil sttiil Unit this
car Wits easy.
Wit. He iinisl have got you and lin-

ear mixed.

Dipping In a strong solution of alum
will give new life to old hair brushes.

A new ra|itd limiting muchlm fur
photographers will make piint**

in a day from negatives.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Mo Hiuxrtlng -- Juki U70 Cmofort. « ot»l» x»
JlrmctW* of in»tl. Writ* for Vr** Hr* IWiok
UCKINK KVr: HFUKllV CO..UUlCAUU^



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

aquaranteed remedy for

ASTHfi A
Ttmr B0**» Mill BtnsMO by your dr-JCKl'l

unj ijnwUon tf till* r« oil'd y dor* not b.'iirttt
(itnry tUM'of Aailinm. Ilrtini'lilul AhIIiiiih. Hay
>re«iT<ir |lim< nil Itrral liluc. No uiallcr Inm
tlolout Uh. »iuck* ul ubbllcalo iho cjio

^ DB. R. SCHIFFMAHH'S E*A

ASTHMADOn
rry case ]

ha.l b*'OU |

Id I'ltlinr tur» (OB*r. '.lo. l'li>o Mlxluro or Powder)
rrly Bltif. IN- I AN T HHUHP In ur

t riuan* inly rurrillbu
il Incnrablf, »fli-r liai
rellrf In rain. Sul!
tv ft hVKUIni.- Iheniae.. _ _____ —

jiurv'tia'liic tnuo I
ihoy r ....... . i

-.1ITI-I. i... .mv.. >7 .
<1 bai prrinanriitly currd tUoUMmamhii hail b>-<
nrlilrrvd Inrnniblr. a! lor bavlnK Wlrd oroiy otb
lii of relief In rain. Boflurert are nfTnnJrd :

opportonlly of i.rall “ ------ ’ ----- -

CHIEF EASIER IS

ONTHEIOBHESAVS

Had Reached the Place Where
He Feared He'd Have to

Quit Work.

GAINED FORTY POUNDS

coo
mi-atm ... ...... . .- ....... ---- - ---------

nanlly of aralllnK Ihemaolrca of lint "Mi'ni.'
"maiantrcoOrr a-s ibrnotih puix-haalDi: froio

Umlr own n-pnlar IiidckIm. they am sore their
n».iMj will b<- refnndrd by him If ilie remedy fallt ;
Von will be tbe min Judpe n-. to whether yon are - --- ----
bei.cEU-d and will pet your money back If you are

wurb»^.uidmakn.r" “r IaUor (,rv‘H>5‘Uou "It's Been Twenty-Five Years Since
R. SchHImarn Co., Proprietors, St. Paul. Minn. I’ve Felt as Well as I Do, Since---- Taking Tanlac," He Says.

Cutting Down Gossip.
•'How «l" supposi* somo ppople “it*a bot-n twenty-five yrtirs since 1

spent thitir spare time before inotiuii ntj Ut.jj ,m,j Htrem; as I do now nf-
pieliire.s were luvcnted?” ,,^5,,^ this Tniiluc,” said <». H.

*‘l don't lik»- in appear unkind to ̂ [„bnne.v, chief engineer of tlie Life iV
Ihust! pemms, but before they Ktartfil ^nnttitliy Jli/litling, JVa.sJfvJJJe, Tenn» lu
in apemlliiK praetieully ull of their i nu in^.resUug Interview a short time

photoplay housesleisure Minllieuls

they knew a ureal deal more about
their neighbors’ private alfnirs than
they do mow.”

A Poor Counter.
‘‘lie's an exiieri aecountant "

ago.
“After I had suffered for two whole

years with a serious stomach trouble
and was told that only an operation
would relieve me." he continued, ‘‘1
grew so despondent over my hopeless
suffering that 1 was Just about to give......... Mlil. riu- IliUi 1 JUOI iiuuu*

"l doii'i belifte it. 1 played k'olf : my job. 1 had gotten to the plaee
Vith him the other day and the score j couldn’t cat
he hundeil In convinced me
never studied arithmetic.”

that he

The Limit.
1 telle— Is Jack's wife so critical?
June Hrcndful! She’ll pick Haws

In n |ierfeeily good lie. .lack says?

A PHYSICAL WRECK
Laid Cp In Bed, Barely Holding

Onto Life. Doan’s Effected

Marvelous Recovery.
‘'Without warning I wa- dragged to

the brink of thu grave by mulign.iiit
kidney t rouble. wiys Bobort \Ven-
gutr., Ml t yprebs Ave., Itronx, N. Y.
“Aly kidneys teemed to stop acting nn<l

the pains in my back
m ere t e r r i b 1 e. Big.
bhiaty puds came under
my fits .vfM? stk/eks
dixxim-ts often hlimled
me. My limbs swelled. twke normal sire ami 1

couhl press big denis in-
X&. ISh tu the fli*sli;

“I was confined to
bed and had couvult-ions

Rr. nfufitz. several times a day.
Despite the Iwst of treatment. 1 grew
worse and was taken to the hospital.
1 didn’t improve, however, ami was
brought home again, bandy holding
until hie.
'Toward the last of 1013. n friend

permtuded me to try Doan's h itliit'il
Pillt .m<l I cannot pm into word*
what they did for me. The first box
helped more ih :ii all the other medi-
cines and Ireatmenti* 1 had taken. I

continued and fiom an emaciated wreck
of a man f have taken on goorf, s*>ftu
flesh nntil 1 now tceioh 22.r> ponnds and
am in the Ih-1 of health. Doan's alone
cli-wrve the endit
f.‘uom to before me.

JAMltfr T. COUGHLIN, Com. of Deeds

CM Obim's at An v Store, 60c a Bo*

DOAN’S VXIV
FOSTEH M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

n thing hut OUt-

meiil and Bweet milk mid even then
the pains in my stomach and through

: the Miuill of my buck kept me In mis-
! cry nearly all the time. I eouldn t
' sleep at night and grew weaker and
>f nvker vnW J iJJ.Jn'l think I d ever get
any better.
| “It's no wonder that 1 praise Tanlac
now and am telling all my friends
about it. After taking it a day or two
I found that 1 could eat most anything
1 ever could, and from that time on 1

have improved. Those pains in m>
back and stomach left me shortly and

, 1 began to pick up. 1 have actually
i gained forty pounds in weight since I

I Started taking Tanlac and l feel belter
than l have in twenty-live years. I

can Sleep nil night like a healthy child
anil get up in the morning full of life
and energy. 1 am glad to tell anybody
abo wants to know Just what Tanlac
did for me.”
1 There is n Tanlac dealer in your
town. — Adv.

H.Mi’t lie blind to the virtues of an
' enemy or the shortcomings of u friend.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap
and Ointment— Trial Free.

On retiring, gently smear the face
with Cuticura Ointment, wash off in
live minutes with Cuticura Soap and
hot yy. u ter, and continue bathing a few
minutes with thu Soap. The influence
of thf* treatment on the pores extends

through the night.
Tree sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard. Ctiiletira, DepL L,
I Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

After a woman reaches a certain age
I sin* never mentions it.

li' ALCOHOL- 3 I’hit CENT
Iqg I AYeielablclYep.yal.^f^

7 sinulntimi the Food

ii siN' ; tindthcSlomachs and

ii ̂ jESZSE^®®iEP

V

s§r
nanlfttlS&r

|i 1 A helpful Remedy for
; GcvnstipalionamlDiarrh ;

Ml ’! and Feverishness an»
>1'$,? ' Loss OF SLBEJ

I
ii?

For Infants and Children^

Mothers Know That

Genuine Gastoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

facsimile SidnthfL0*

liiTcor^tm Compaq-

a.‘TTV VOHK’jg

In

Use

Fer Over

Thirty Years
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ecHKUH •o«ira"v» NKUVOaBCITT.

Carter’s little Liver Pills
A Remedy That

Makes Life

Worth Living

You Cannot be

Constipated

and Happy
Saiall (‘ill

Snmll Do«r
Small Flic®

Genuine bear* aignature

SMALL PERCENTAGE

OF KOI REECTEG

Soldiers to Come Home Healthy.
America will attempt to bring back

her soldier.-' as healthy anti wholesome
as when they left their homes.
Frederick H. Holt of Detroit told

the Damp ('aster boys this at the first
general meeting held at the camp un j

! .In*. \ a t sta* . . . f f 1 1 . t *'»*l*l I'll t I fill I

ONLY FOUR PER CENT OF FIRST |COmmlBsion.
DRAFT REFUSED BECAUSE Air. Holt spoke from a wide exper-
OF PHYSICAL DEFECTS. lienee and a familiarity with thu sub

jed gained by first hand associations
with conditions in Lurope.

1C MAIN RPACnW -'Ir Holt told hriefly of the dangers
15 main n-HOUl* of ,ir,. aeclariiig that one third

jof the losses of the countries now at
Most Cases. Were war were caused by social diseases

contracted by the soldiers while In
training camps. And he told of the
effort this country is making now to-- avoid this evil.

Banning. 1 • Wherever you go. don't forget that
less than 4 per cent of the men | besides being soldiers you are also | I'oiitlar Will:- t Wan!. !ai". ovmi

from Michigan and Wisconsin sent to I citizens In the great republic and so ! or of Orchard laike. lias agreed to pro
Camp Custer on the first draft are in | conduct yourself that you will conic
danger of being rejected. , — ....... . — .......... ..... .. . , route cnn ^ dlunRt>d to
has rfeffghte.f the. dlrlskm eurKeoa*. {the »rmy." nv l»nd« utvinu a view of
who had expected to lose 10 per cent --
Of ihe men in the final culling. Road Construction Lags.

BAD TEETH

Serious Defects, in

Discovered by Draft Boards Be-

fore Men Were Sent.

Itochester The Kev. Carl Lempsier.
former Lutheran minister here, de-
nies tie is dead. He had been report-
ed killed at Fort Leavenworth, Ivan.,
hut insists he still is rector of a church
in New Hamilton, W. \ a.

Pontiac— One hundred Christmas
cheer bags, containing about a dozen
small present . apiece for soldiers in
France, were shipped by the Wednes-
day Sewing club. 1 alter a bag will be
sent to every Pontiac soldier in Am
erica a camp-.

vide about $5,000 toward building
. ......... ibnciTto youV mothers' and sisters with i concrete road to the shore of Orchard

The result of the rigid examinations i os fine n manhood a KWhen you entered { hthe if the route can !•*• ' l,,,nk'<
.. . - .. -------- •• I occupy high landt giving a view

both (’ass and Orchard lakes.
Pontiac independence, Springfield,

Michigan sent 1.600 men to Camp] camp officials are urging the con- j Orovehind ami Holly township farmers
Ouster In the first increment, and on structlon of the concrete highway he- j a,u* residents of the vlUag'- o. 1 l-,r *

ton are more than onthusln*)tU: overly 52 men have been rejected. Bad tween Battle Creek am! the camp be
teeth seems to have knocked out most rushed.
of the half hundred teeth so bad that j W hile this work ib now going on,
dental work could not bring them up | the camp authorities complain that at
to the regular army requirement of at  tj,c present rate of building the work j Part 1,1 1

least two teeth on upper and lower cmmoi bt* finished before spring. They *,u**lin 1 1“11'

jaws that come in contact to permit point with pride to the progress In
the grinding of food. F.ar trouble is sj,|e the camp where three miles of
next in eliminating men. Colonel C similar highway is open to traffic after
K. Bartlett is positive tin- men’s ears three weeks' work,
went wrong before they left home or The Battle Creek highway to the
a htio they were on the w»y it> llallJe rvservrtt/ort ts fa be used far pnorf/ir-Creek. ally all of the heavy traffic and mean-
Ordinary defects were generally dis- ' while other roads are being cut up so

covered by the draft boards lu time to | |,ad|y that ordinary motor cars make
save the government unneressai y ex- tp0 trjp with difficulty,
pense -and yet a man was sent to |

Camp Custer from Detroit minus ev.-ry Lots o( Good ̂  jn State.

finger on his right hand. He could , . , . . , .i

scarcely »arry n gun. let along lire otic. f

and Lieutenant-Colonel Duncan K Ma- t“ral ,toU‘‘Keiof ,ho K,;‘‘n
situation m the state has disclosed a
line condition of preparedness among
farmers for the food campaign in
laiS. No less than 4DO.OOO bushels of
Koscii rye, it has been found, are avail-
aide for fail planting and will in all

getting n portion of the Dixie trail
laid with the assistance of Uie federal
government through the north western
part of the county on the Pontine-Flint

jor of the 339th infantry, was astound
ed.

“I begged and begged the draft
hoard to send me to Bn tie Creek." the
man explained. I'm healthy and strong
and can use what's left of my right

>, ,r
camp they would find me something 1 “ ,

could do for my country. Surely there «a“ m' a smRU p,l,rt|° ,h,lS
is some department that can use me." '-Ve. ^ outsiders are reported to be

But the fingerless Detroiter was uklng 11 l|Ulcklv-

turned down, while an another part ‘

of Ihe camp they were considering U- s- Wants 9C0 Telegraphers,
what should he done with a drafted j Gov. Sleeper has been asked to ob-
inan who shot off his index linger to
avoid service.

CAMP C'JSIEB HDUS

Camp Formally Opened Oct. 23.
Camp Custer will lie thrown open cral publi

formally to the relatives of the national graphy.
army men at the cantonment and to
the officials of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin October S3.
The Battle Creek Chamber of Com- j

inerce. working in conjunction with Double floors, with oil paper be
.Major-General .1 T. Hickman. «'>n> tween the layers, will he laid in all
maudant of the camp, will prepare to barracks,
entertain relatives of the men at camp, i

Governor Sleeper and his staff, the
Michigan delegation In congress and
the governor of Wisconsin and his staff
and the Wisconsin congressmen have
been invited.

Winter at Camp la Prospect.
When the whole situation is ana-

lyzed one is sure to come to the con-
clusion that thu hoys now at Cutup
tEustcr wi'ff not be sunt abroad its ear

Saginaw W. J. Orr, president of
the Michigan Bean Jobbers' assocla
lion and chairman of the National
Bean Supply conunltteu, announced at
a meet lug of the Thumb Roan associa-
•io/; he had .'.'.'ed » protest against the
government price of $7.35 a bushel for
Michigan beans. He h id previously
recommended $7. SO. He declared the
prices for iie.iiis for the army and navy
would ultimately become the prices
for the civilian population and allies.
At the planting season Mr. Orr guar-
anteed farmers $» a bushel.

Howell Howell townsnip has voted
$13,000 with which to improve the De
trolt-LnnsIng highway in this town-
ship.

Kscanaha— William J. Christie. 21
yours old. seaman, was killed when
lie fell through a hatch Into the hold

has arisen, however, that Mlchl- j 01 ,flu "foamcr ii'jifrus.
Flint— Tho city proposes i" pur-

chase Thread lake, adjoining the city
park, which would be drudged and
made Into u bathing beach.
Ann Arlmi— Leslie F. March, of

Brooks. Me . is here to supervise in-
struction in army stores and ordnance

: and quartermasters' supplies at the j
I university.

Morenci Because her husband was
| selected tor the army, Mrs. Earl j

I Schoonover.- 22 years old. killed her- j

self. Mrs Schoonover had frequently 1
 remarked that she could not bear to ,

! have her husband taken away from ,

j her.

! Pontiac Chin Poy won't have to go
! to war. Chin is u Chinese restaurani
j man and registered Jr no 5. Later he
I claimed he was 32 years old, hut tho
! local board would not release, him. He
! had been certified to entrain Septem-
! her 21. when tho district board ordered
; his release. 0

Charlotte Sweet potato flour i*
among the war possibilities. G. E j

Field, of W hite House. Fla., who is vis- i
Ring his old home here, has a sample

flour made from sweet potatoes,
fund of the regiment. j Tho flmir Il>oks uke wheat flour except

Wwkioea at the najup say they 1 ,\)r ,v prsylsk <\:k:r A very /w.’ataWe
are better fed at Custer than in any i bread has been made from it

tain 9tn* telegraphers for service in
the United States signal corps. Classes
have been organized in many towns
and villages throughout the state. Stv-

st hools will teach teles

Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound®

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
Ridgway, Penn. — “I suffered from female

trouble with hnckacbn and pain in my side forever
seven months so I could not dp any of my work, f
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told mo
how Lydia K. PinkhanTs Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it , and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which i:<
not light as I have a little boy three years old.”
— ills. O. M. Kmini'S Ridgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tenntlle, (Jn.— “I want to tell you how much I have been benefit* d

by Lydia K. Piukham’s Vegetable CYiiupound. About eight years ago I
got in such alow slate of health I was unable to keep house for three in
the family. 1 had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands tu nly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation 1 would always
be an invalid, but I told him 1 wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s ego table Cominviiud
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. 1 am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited”.— Mrs. \Y. E. Lindsey, IL IL^Teunnk*. La.

jf r/fU ,ra»t spccinl rnlvlec write to Lvtlin K. 1‘inklmm >lcdi-
ciue Co. (confident ini) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read am! answered by n woman and held in strict confidence.

“Wife a Good Sport."
\V. S. 1)csiii..ih1, a carpemer i

Hiimlnmon Lake. (•sit., is ai.ave ihe »
lu> live <lruft age Unlit, but lie wanit

teh ! to join the army,
in- | He told his wife. She ohjevled. 1
an ! offer«-<l to mat eh puimies with In
the 1 Slie agre«*l. Hi -'Uggesti-d beads. »t.
nut-  at homo, tails K,, t„ iIhj front.

* Tliey inatchud nml tails w.*n ts
i mom! enlisted in (he liehl artillei

For Unruly Window Shades.
When a roller window shade refus

sudd« nly to remain unrolled at a
tain |M)lnt. a hanilj kink is t«> insert
sinall WCKHlen wedge, sucli as u mat
<»r toothpick, between tho unrolled ci
tain and tint roller. This is only
emergenry ilevi> •• and tuav inju
fabric if repealeil ifftell Ml the
IHilnt.

Eight 10-hu'h wells will lie used to
till four tanks, each with a capacity of
300,000 gallons. The water now used
in camp Is being furnished from one
of these tanks.

Every regiment in the division will
have its own past exchange, where,
delicacies and soft drinks may tie pur-
chased. The profits go to the mess j of

IT NEVER FAILS TO

END MISERY Or PILES

ly ns first reports indicated.
For example: You ask a bragadier ' “ntoniiieiu they have worked on, and Lansing Of 2,600 nurses registered

how soon in* could take his brigade of tbeni havo been employed on
to France Being a soldier, he limits his aovorul of the new camps,
snawer tothequogtlon you ask. He says Bookstores In Battle Greek will do
lie couhl move his brigade to France a lively Inisiuoss in books relating to
as soon ns it is organized, which military life. Officers have nuhiber-
wnuld be about four months. ; less requests from men fur infortna-

If you jump to the conclusion that lion concerning books which will help
he has announced that he would have them to master their work and pro
his troops ready to enter the trenches pare.
in four months, you have jumped, |n lhe !irt,, o{ thC Y. M C A. build-
wrongly. He has only said that he i„KS t() )K. ,injs|l0j j8 ,in „He tire-
wouhi have liis organization complete |,h„.e> into which huge logs are fed.
and ready to movu as an organization rroni thoir heating quRlitles
fn tour months. itfuit corner of the room is proving a

If it were desirable to send his brig muBnttt0 because «'f Its crackling
ado abroad for training in Franco it • ^hoer
could he done. But you have to em ! MaR;i/jllf>H to contain the ammuni-

tion will he constructed in an Isolated
section of the camp and will be built

phasize the “could" in that sentence.
It “could'" bo done, just us Camp Cus-
ter “could" he torn down again and
piled up as lumber. But what would

of lath and cement. The architecture
. . , . w „ , i i is so arranged that in case of an ev
be the use? \\ by take an American p,0h|on ruor wi„ blow o(r ,,,sily
army across the sea merely to train
and impose that vast and needless
burden on the allies overseas' food
supply.
They can’t go until they learn to

shoot and no one knows how long it

will take to teach them. A company
of met} coa)i) he trained to the

in Michigan, only 400 arc members of j

the Michigan State Nurse*’ assocla- j

tion. Members plan a campaign to I
show that credited nurses who fail to ;

ally themselves with other members j

of their profession, cannot do their
best work A nurse in this state must
belong to the association to enlist in
Bed Cross service.
Grand Haven — John Bosh. 17 years

old. arrested for larceny, confessed to
trying to set tire to thu Ferryaburg
school, by breaking into the Miperin-
CenifuiKV otfkre late one nlyht and If."
nit tug papers soaked In kerosene. The
tire was extinguished by firemen. Ho
also admitted that he placed a huge j

rail across the Grand Trunk tracks,
but failed to wreck a train, because
the engineer saw the rail and stopped.

East Lansing Blight, frost and u re-
latively new disease known as
“mosiac.'' have greatly damaged the
bean crop throughout the state. M. A.
r field agents report after a personal
inspection. Sample* submitted to the
laboratory hcry show that much of tho j

sec. I U;cd last spring was until for
considerable indicating the
of l/llghl. Growers are t',m-

thts error next

and leave the walls standing.

A Chicago firm has made a success-
ful idd for camp garbage, it pays a
stated Hum per month for each man
In camp and will treat the stuff in a

mnv gigantic incinerator now being con- ,
_ ______ __ ripe ! struoted, after which it will he taken | ''. 'l'

in two* or three vveeks.” But when you ; « ^rm several miles away and fed to lu.lU,
have 40,000 to train it is another mat ̂  hogs. It i- exp* ‘ ted there wil k >ar

ter. You don’t havo LOOP ranges and j -5 tons of refuse da ly. • ^ ^ Thc Hooveri ,e,| ,uet which
you can't have 10,000 targets. The Because of the army regulation ^,ar(jen ij|KqUU b;,s introduced in
men might learn fast enough, hut the which forbids a soldier from having Ia‘(.(.son 1)rHon js pleasing to the in-
work of teaching them all and giving j in his possession *»i wearing civilian jiui(|.H bo,.auso ,bey now, get three
»ach man thc individual instruction , clothes, there will be inilUons of suits ̂  mea]s ,, t|av. Formerly the ev-
he needs may ho somewhat slow. to be disposed of 1’robably realizing , |in|n(, nu..ti was served in the ceils.

, a seutimeut which would preclude tbl. Ket hot ivvcning meal
Coldwater Man On Education Board, .many men from sending them home, (bo big dlnlnf: room. This nits waste
Governor Bleeper lias appointed , u ‘Yew York fi"" has asked (ho i o|j {b(1 {blj[v meals from 1.100 to 1.200

rtioiuas E. Johnson, of Coldwater. prlvIIcgB of sending representatives , pouniis it also inercaseR the efficiency
member «if the state hoanl of educa- to tl*1’ ditTcrent cantonments to buy tbo ,n,.n. according to the warden,
tion to succeed Hr. T. \V. Nadal. of 'them. So fur us t amp Custer is con- ^ pris(,n allowed 22L cents a day
Olivet, resigned. jeeined their request was turned down. jor eHcb 0f (he 1,13'i prisoners' meals,

) One reason yhen by the medical t ^nn Afpor Miss \(t:.rn<l.x Omit.
Military Training at M. A. C. i department for the small number of wbo b.,« Pt cn at the point of death
The thousand or so young men who rejections of the first unit of selected , fljUC(. ̂ j,,. was injured in the cyclone

will become students at the Michigan men on physical examination Is that , uf j„nH 6. will recover. Sur u-ons have
Agricultural college when it opens for only a high type of men were selected | gn|f,tl,| pieces of skin on her leg
tho fall term. October 10. will be given and that having ILj d ‘ lean hv. * they , F|lnl Mc:nl,erfi of jbH Flint wom-
»i thorough course in military training, are fitted to be soutlers. j on.K t.ouncn, u,. Genesee County Fed-
It was fcareil when war was declared \ telephone exchange is to be us ̂  tM.a,|OIl 0( Women's clubs and the Mao-
that me government’s call would leave tahlished in camp. "1th iigiri oper . ufa(.turer. association have laid ptaiiH
the college regiment without lenders, alors for the day shift and men foi j j launching of a campaign for a
but arrangements have since been the night. The girls will ho tin- or.lv tuberculosis sanitarium in ‘G nc-ao
made which assure the niaiutenaoce women employed in camp, "ill lie 4.0.mty. Cotillons were prepared for
of the department of military science taken out in an automobile in the ( (rou|ution among the taxpayers ask-
nnd tactics under the direction of tv.o morning and must leave camp imined- jn^, ,bc .luporvlaors to submit a ( 100.-

regular arm) officers. lately after their woik is finished. ggg bond Issue tut the purpose.

“lltuutreds of people In t)ili vicinity."
*nv* Cetcraon, “Unow of Ibo mighty hraJ-
liig power of PKTF.USON'B OINTMi:NT
in fcaenv* rail rheom. old Kvr.s, iti-litug
t>k!n and ulcers. They know ll cure,, there
ailnicnts— that It is guarantied to cur.*
them."
Now- t want to K:iy to every sufferer

from pilee, cither blind, bb .sling or ttch-
Ing. that I will gunranto. Hint a SS . ent
b..x of PETERSON'S OINTMENT wilt
rid you of piles or your druggist will re-
turn your money.
"For years 1 suffered terribly with Itch-

ing and bleeding piles. I tried everything
and d.t p.xSr.'d of ever getting rid of them.
It gives me great pleasure to state t tint
Peterson's Ointinem entirely cvned me.
and 1 sincerely recommend It to all suf-
ferers."— Yours iriit> David v Seymour.
• upL of I’arhs. BuffuUv N. Y Adv.

An Illuminating Postcard.
A young girl of pUdwlan anceslry

nchU'v.*d fame ns mi ticlrm^s in lain-
clou. ITellng tin* n« . essiiv . li.jvvev.,r.
.»f u rest from her labor-, she wiotu i«»
her uii. l.*, u police -erg. •am ot a coiinj
try village, asking him it she might I
eome and May with bin; to recuperate.
Shu ended her note: "Phase -end n P. ,
t it> say }f } may eonte. ”
A few days later her Inudlatly rushed

tip-lairs vvilh mi iivvesirjeken come I
tennnee — a piilieeiuan wanted her! The j

girl descended with nit ominous feel- !
lug at her heart, says London Tit-Bits.

"If you please, nils- " said the stolid
being who confronted her. eyeing her
with stern disapproval,* 'Tin the 1’ E.
what you asked your uncle to send
but 1 may ns well tell you straight
away ns I'm a respectable married
man. Your undo’s prepared to tak«
you in If you're w illing io make your
-elf useful feeil the pig. dean his of
lice, ami the two . ells. '

recruiting officer.

THE CAPITOL
PETROLEIUM COKPANY
Now nclivily engaged in a irilbng

iiimpaign In proven fields, offers ii-i
first issue of stock at Cents per sha re.
Send for fr.-e information and bup-,

'.120 Foster Bldg . Uenver, (.'ui * -Adv.

When He Howled.
•Huhb.v the nimd 1m- g..m .nd -he

took my diamond tiara."
••Well. I don't like notori iy. Let

ii go."
“Sin* also took a peck of po,a(«»«.--s."
"Send for th. jjidltv!"

Plenty of It.
“Bnigley gays ids new house is hi t-

ed vvith hot air."
"Then it is well in-ati-d. 1 '*'• lie.-iril

Bragh v talk '

Rid the Skin
of di. figuring blemishes, by qoi. '-.’y
purifying the blood, improving the cir-
culation, and regulating the huii.gswilh

PILLS
Sd* of Ant MeJ.'dno In lb* 'X orU.

Sold c « cry wbrrc. It bo»«*. 10c-. 2i»C.

£sthma
The Ncvv-Fabhioned Girt.

Oldboy W lint's t>« vouu- of the
fashioned girl win* used to say c
father'/"

New guy Sin* now lias a dam
who says: "Give it more gn-. Gc.
ihe old man is gaining ou us."
Lamb.

Old

Ask

the

for tho prompt relief of Asthma ana
Hoy Fever. Ask your druggist for it.
25 cents and one dollar. Write tor
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co., Inc.. Buffalo, N.Y.

The Knocker's chief jov in life seem*
to lu* to sec -oincltody else fail.

TM l horn tion Is a good thing that ha*
broken few records

Who went's broad and
butter when a feller
can hove'

post ,

TOASTIES hi
sa«s footer ̂

Money tw.-k w .(hovil
tf m s ra cvhk f.o
trrntment of tTCJI. I ________
U 1 N O. WOKM.TKTTKK or othr r
Itching -kill
tvs- i.t druyuifclo. or .li
i l.flitk^vMKouCs .

"FARKERo
HAIR B ALSJ

A t'lHiprttwr.U auf
m i» -• er*.Jl -»if. Imv
ror Rrstorinc CcU^

taOr./, rKiU:

BY OWNER! KrV.
trvmr.nsron.R^ ni'.'o* toont Y:.rr -ll j-i. .usi.,r^r Da -.t

f»rm t»r »*'
r>-»r C- . C* . 5 iuI .A

'X“te vH;

no traow. y u. w hr. n-r, L. i. bJ, *. tl,ut»ro

OK*: wr.j
•n;

(MADE OF1
V CORN ; PATENTS

^ —H-i rc.'orrut >*.
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Trim Suits Remarkable for their

Excellent Material and

Workmanship

In The Basement Store at $15.98 and $19.00

They are mostly ot iioplin, serjje and wool velour in Mark,
nuvy, brown, taupe, plum, wine and Kreen.

The jackets are plain tailored or fancy. The backs are
either plain or pleated; .some are full belted, and several are
hitth wuisted without belts.

The collars are usually broad and pointed — of plain self
material or overlaid with kerami.

The showing is authoritative and offers iim-t|tialled oppor-
tunity for eeononii/.iu};.

(Basement Floor.)

E

k. err;', r.  — j | |M| I c= - r   -JllMIlL

f„ ;T. £< f.. r..

I

Millinery : Opening
You are cordially invited to attend

Our Fall and Winter Millinery Open-

ing on THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20 AND 21, 1917

Ovor the
Post Office Mary A, Haab &
... ... ... ... ..J ... ... ... ... V7 -e:. V.J Mr

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At ChtUrn. Michigan, at the rlomo/ hu sit lean Sept. Uth. 1917. as talli^l for by the Cofnmi'.’<loiii*r

i.f the linnkir.i; Dt'i>arUncut:
KBBOUaCKS.

liuaiia and dixcoutiU, via;—
Cuinmnrcial IVpartmeot ......... ............ ..........................................

Savint's Is-partinvnt .... ........................ . ....... ..................

Banda, mnrttrairen and aceurUica. via.
dal Dooarlment.... ................ ................................................

t2A3.6i.,i a:

Suviwts is partmeni ..... .....
Premium Acrnoni.
Ov. i Uru ft-

liurikiiiK huu*.' ...........
Kurnltur.' and fixtures ............
Other real catate ...... ................
0uc frr.ni utAerfiaoi n and fiar.t .-n
Itemh In transit ......................... ...

f!c-erve.
II. S. tood» ... ......

I>n. fi.M'i luinka in reserve citins..
Exchaneea for clearinir bmme
Uii.aixl Natkuud bank currency.
field coin ...................
Gold Ccrtiflrntea ......................... ..

Silver coin ........ ..... ......
Nirkcla and centa . . - ......... ....

('becks, and other caah it<::ii3 ______ .

Caidtal atock paid in. ......... ...............
durldua fund ....... ....................
UlidlvLieii proflta. net ..................
Dividends unpaid ............ ......
CamuicrciHl dap-wiitn aabjcct toclject
Coomiorcial certlficatca of depoait.. ...
Or liflud cltacka .......................
Caihicr'a cliecka .ui taUndlnc ...............
fftafe monies on u.riKroil ...........
Due Ui badka und liaukeni ..... . .

BaviuiradeviiHiU (bait. acCountn).. ....
ribvint! cnitilicatce of ile|ua.it .......

Commercial

’.Sllda«77

. X2M M
150 aj

25.8W 57

32.659 94
3M.024 10-

Savliura
SH1.697 («•
ai.ftH 26

C. BOO 00
16.000 00
2.800 00

K2.20I 26

346.681 Ol
none
Mi 67

15,000 U)

1.K74 97

:a>.7H7 69

LiAniurit'S.

1 1 47,266 6"
62.140 61

76 13

2,tMl (U

410860 07
54,872

Total .

108.066 »2

771.366 41

{ 40.000 00
40.000 (10
24.160 70

667.20.'. 71

(771.866 41

Slate of Michhian, County of Washtenaw. ».<.
I .1 oh n I. i ii li het cuahier of Ihe al>uve naiiiivl hunk, do solemnly awear that the above gtatement

icliu. t.. »li« U t of my knowhdKc and belief and correctly ropreo nta the true atate of the
. ..... ral matter i therein conUlmsl. as ahuwn by the books of the bunk.

John I- FCRTCHKR. Caviller
Suliscribed and sworn Ui before me Uiis 17th day uf Sc-iit, 1917.

D. 1.. iiuuers. Notary Public.
My roinmiimiMi t*xplres April 1C. 1919

CORUCCT- Attest
H fi. Hultnn /
D C. Mcljin-n - Dirrs tora *

I. I*. Vdtrel 1

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
A i * heio-u .Wirtm'iin. a( the cip •• of biiafness Seat, lltfi. 1917. as cat (ad for by the (Viiriinlstlisier
uf tiie !UnV.n<a' DoiiarUnvnt:

RBSOUBCEH.
l.-vi.'i , and discounts, vli:
nercial De.|iiirtinc.'.t .

.Havlnjrx liepartment ................. —
Bonds, mur tuua'es and aeeuritics. viz:

Commercial Department ........ ........... ..

Savimta Deparbnent ............ ....................

Premium Account ............  ..

Overdrafts .................. ..... ........... — .

Ifanktotf House ............ ....

Kurniture ami Fixtures .........
Other real estate ..........
Due from other lumka and bankers ........
I ten. i in transit .. ................... .........

( 87.772 76
43.476 Oil (14 1.247 75

29.te4M
2B6.air. 66 316,489 (f

S-V\^V^WV^W^A'\'V^WVWW^-WVW»>

s LOCAL BRKVITIES '

Our Phone No. 190- W Js *
. vswwxxxxxxx^xw.x^K^wy^wwy.*

Miss Margaret Miller war in De-
troit, Monday.
Miss Wjlaminn Burg was in Ann

Arbor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Oker motored to

Adrian, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schanz were
in Gregory yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fenn visited

in Battle Creek, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Hendrick vis-
ited in Hamburg, Sunday.
Mrs. George A. BcGolc visited

friends in Jackson, Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Conway of Jackson
was a Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Mrs-. J. E. Weber left Saturday
for a few days’ visit in Chicago.
Misses Murie utul Hiidx Riedel

were home from Jackson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKernan

visited relatives in Jackson, Friday.

Mrs. B. Cole of Toronto is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary Fish.
Ford Ax tell visited relatives in

Durand and near Perry over Sunday.
Mrs. C. K. Whitaker visited Mrs.

E. W. Tuoiney of Ann Arbor. Sun-
day.

Mias Kathryn Hooker and Miss
Blanch Stephens are in Chicago on
business.

Miss Florence Fenn visited Miss
Mary Howe in Jackson over the
week-end.

Miss Pauline Schneider of Ann
Arbor visited at the home of Rev.
Eiscn, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. Palmer
and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Palmer were
in Adrian, Sunday.

Miss Mary Haab visited at the
home of her brother, George Haab,
in Freedom, Sunday.
Mrs. William Neebling of Man-

chester visited her sister, Mrs. Mich-
ael S tartan, Thursday.

Mrs. W. B. Ewing of Addison vis-
ited her daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Rus-
sell, over the week-end.

Miss Irene Clark of Lyndon is visit-
ing at the home of her brother. Dr.
T. 1. Clark of Jackson.
Miss Mary Shaw of Ypsilanti

was the guest of her aunt, Miss
Kathryn Hooker, Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Bohnet and daughter,

Evelyn, spent the latter part of the
past week in Battle Crook.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanton of De-

troit visited the latter's sister, Mrs.
H. R. Schoenhals, Saturday arid
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Keusch of Chicago
arid Miss Belle O’Donnell of Detroit
visited Mrs. Frank Staffan over the
week-end.

Mrs. B. H. Isham and daughter,
Sum)), visit of) .vi JJw )«w«> of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schultz in Ann Ar-
bor, Sunday.

Mrs. J. Vincent Burg and children
who have been spending the summer
here, returned to their home in De-
troit, Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Adair and little son,
of Hustings, have been visiting Miss
M inula Kalmbach for a few days, re-
turning to theirthome this morning.
Wayne Darling, the three years

old son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Dar-
ling, recently submitted to an opera-
tion for rupture at the Jackson city
hospital.

Has u High Opinion of Chamberlain's

Tablets.

“I have a high opinion of Chamber-
lain’s Tablets for biliousness and as
a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, 111. “1 have
never found anything so mild and
pleasant to use. My brother has also
used these tablets with satisfactory
results.” — Adv.

We Will
STORE YOUR

CAR

It: -erve Comtuerciul Saving
U. S. Ilutwli- 9,200 UI
Oucfruiu it~u r»«* ritie.i ..... ...... 22.2.11 86 34.000 00
t.trl)Hni{«.> f«ir ili-Hrinw huime ..........
0. s. knit Hatkawt lawk eurroncf

................... 1.857 27 9641 00
2u494 (»> r..«iu oo

GoM ti.in ... ........... m so 11.000 00
OoM ( Wthwnler 660 ( M 1.000 00
Sllvur coin X7JJ 66 c.cw if
Niukula aiul cent* ....... .................... 574 87 31 63

Chft'kK ami oiL* r ca&h Ueni - ..........

29.852 16 63.381 631 93.233 68

Total ....................

LIABILITIES.
*654.926 96

Capital atuck puiil in ..................

Surplus fund.. ............... ........
Uridivkimi prufita, nut ...........
DiVkH'udtt. unpaid ...... ............ —
t’vmnx rrial daptnilx xubjort Ui chuck.
Goiaineirla] c-rlificatMi of deposit.
(Wtiftbi chock* . ..... ......... ...^ ...... ...

< h-I.i-i j’ chocks out-iUimJlntf
Huitan.ualca on d«*iM*it ....................
Due to hutit.i und batikent ..............
Sitvimpi driumit* (bail accouiita) .....
Haviuirn rurtirHut-.-.-'of depowt ... ........

104.429 60

4 H*
636 00

336.5)6 06
56.946 12-

ToUl.

* £
^494tt|

4V.4 I

*664.925 94

1. 1*. O. Scbalhlo, (’j.
ay

"t 4b<- above tiHimxt bank, dowilefimly Xtvrar that the almvc Htatrnimt in
sImIk< and belief und corr< rtl<r reprumtita thu true Ktute of 'Mr. nevural
nr. .- A\#a',T oj' <Au ouuaa uf ti.u tutnk.

true to thu beat uf my knowl«i
mnt'O'rn (Acri-in cunfaiaoif,

I*. G. Schuiblr. Canhier.

Sutehribed and swum to before nie thin 17th day ol September. 1917.
John B Cole. Notary Public.

CO Kit D' rr Atte.'t. My ruii,mii>:tion u^pirea Oclnbrr 23. 1919.
John Farrell /
J. F. Waltroim ^ Dii'Vlnr.'
John kulrnhueh '

See Us About Our
Rates

‘H-F++d-i-d-d-++-H-++++d-+ ++++’:

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty yearu

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
»Fv » 4 *«>*»*-»>+****jk *+# **-'

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Tribune job printing pleases par-
ticular people.

We Will Keep Your Auto
VP TO THE MINUTE.
All Sorls of ACCESSORIES
ind UP TO DATE APPLI-
ANCES on hand.
Always Ready lo OVER-
HAUL Your Car at a Mo-
ment’s Notice.

RING US
Crescent Garage

A. it. CHANT - - - JVoprjrJruv,

Herman and Frank Gro: i are in
I .uniting today.

Mrs. Dick Clark is reported seri-
ously ill at her home in Lyndon.
Miss Clara Fox of Lyndon is at-

tending St. Joseph's academy, Ad-
rian.

Dr. and Mrs. Still of Stockbridge
called upon Dr. and Mrs. Fulford,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stcinhach visited
II. A. Steinbach and family of Dex-
ter, Sunday.
The D. J. & C. has installed u

new private telephone booth in their
Chelsea station.

Louis Faber has resigned bis pos-
ition in Faber's barber shop and
will leave tomorrow for Jackson to
accept a position as fireman on the
Michigan Central railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. F red Gross enter-

tained on Sunday: Miss Myrtle
Young of Francisco, Adolph Gross
and family of East Lima and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Klinglcr of Chelsea.
Milo Updike of Detroit was a

CbeJ.se.v visitor Sgiurtioy. Mr. uni)
Mrs. Updike are arranging to spend
tiie winter in Pasadena, Cal., and
will leave Detroit in about two
weeks.
Mrs. Chas. Canfield entertained

her nephew, Prof. H. A. Clark, wife
and little son, of Eugene, Oregon,
and Mrs. Clark’s brother, Lieuten-
ant James Mutch of Camp Custer,
over tiie week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Clark ami

son Frank, of Eugene, Oregon, and
Lieut. Mutch of Camp Custer, Mrs.
Chas. Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph.
Sibley and Miss Grace Walz spent
Sunday with Mrs. Howard Canfield.
Rev. G. H. Whitney will continue

as pastor of the Chelsea M. E.
church for another year. Rev. Dun-
ning Idle, a former pastor, goes to
Owosso and Rev. J. W. Campbell, al-
so formerly pastor of the Chelsea
church, remains in Milford.
The Sturgis Journal, formerly

owned by the editor of this paper j
and now the property of Mark j

Hain.s, a son-in-law of Billy Sunday,
has purchased its comtcmpory, tin- ;

Sturgis Times- Derrioc rat. The Jour- j
nal has been published twice-a- 
week, but following the consolida- J

tion of the two papers, will be a
morning daily.
Fire this morning in the Parker & \

llagge suioon, J.'.’J South Main)
street, ruined the back bar and des-
troyed considerable stock. The fire !

was discovered about live o'clock !
when Mrs. Howard Boyd was awak-
ened by smoke which seeped through
the wall into the Boyd hotel adjoin-
ing the saloon. Mr. Boyd turned in
an alarm and the blaze was soon ex-
tinguished.

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Minnie Weidman of Ann Ar-

bor spent part of last week with
Mrs. Adam Bohnet and on Thursday
was accompanied by Miss Lena Kge-
ler to Jackson.

Miss Murgsrel Hoey entertained
Miss Marguerite Kehoe, of Jackson,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McLaren are

moving to their new home in Lima
which they purchased this spring of
Fred Gross.
Charles Bates is entertaining his

brother, Henry, of Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kgeior and son

Edgar, Mrs. George Egcler, Sr., and
son Lew and daughter Lena, and
Mrs. Sam Smith, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Haarer, Sr.
Fred Egcler had the misfortune to

have one of his horse’s legs broken
Sunday.

'/Vie Easton school has opened with
Miss Edna Beach as teacher.
Fern Grayer spent Friday in Ann

Arbor.
Will Vanllofe is assisting Samuel

Zahn with his fall work.
Jay Smith attended the fair in

Detroit, Tuesday.
Lew Egeler spent Sunday after-

noon in Chelsea.
Ed. Buss has purchase* I a Dodge

touring car.
Gottlob Bollinger spent Thursday

in Jackson.

Mae StofTer spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Weber
of A Mw Arbor,
Mrs. Julia Kruger ami Bertha

Neithammer of Ann Arbor spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Egeler and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Grayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Easton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Smith. ___ ___

Exaggeration.
Exaggeration is neither thoughtful,

wise nor wife. It Is n proof of the
weakness of the upderstandiug or the
want of discernment <*f him (bat ut-
ters it, so that even When lie ajienkH
the trulli he soon limls it is received
with .v.v.v/.defw or offer uaf/eRef.

Your Own S«lf.
The Ideal is in thyself. The Impcdl-

iiieiil. too, is hi thyself. The condition
Is but the stuff thuu iirt to shape that
satne Ideal out of. What matters
whether such slufr he of ibis sort or
that so the form thou gives! It he he-
^rblc, be poetic? -Carlyle.

Miller sisters announce their fall
and winter opening *» another col-
umn.— Adv.

itnmmr.umni’.’.ufc

y&rt',

\ny policy of public
regulation of railways
that does notwtiin.-'
ulate the production
of transportation by | vw.
attractinq new capita] LA ^
savings is manifestly
an uneconomic policy
and opoosed to the
public interest."

Olithck, July Z5. m

llllpSuJ.,,

~
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An Economic Necessity
IE country’s business is growing faster than its railroads.

X It lias been so for 15 years. This cannot continue with-
out irreparable injury to commerce and industry.

The New York Central Lines
“America’s Greatest Railway System’9

are looking and planning ahead. Expenditures by these lines
involving hundreds of millions of dollars will he necessary in
the next few years to meet the demand for increased trans-
portation facilities. The money may come partly from earn-
ings; hut most of it must come from public investment.

The public will invest only when assured a reasonable return.
Governmental regulation must therefore be such as to attract
new capital savings.

The railroads must be permitted to charge rates that will
earn a return sufficient to cover the constantly mounting costs
of operation, pay interest on bonds, reasonable dividends on
stock and provide a surplus for equipment, improvements and
extensions.

NEWYORK ,

(entral
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THE CHELSEA TRIRUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofiice at Chelsea,
Michigan, ns second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address In the United States at
§1 the year, 50 cents for six months -

and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

I GLASGOW
Noted for Selling

125 fo 131 E. Main St.

OROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

FALL OPENING THIS WEEK

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of tiie most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner" or classi-
fied'' column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they arc easy to find arid
invariably catcli the eye. Only five
cents the line for first insertion, 2 Vi
cents the line for each subsequent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

Service in Coats a Wooltex Motto

Grand Opening Week in Smart Wooltex Models

For Fall and Winter

BUSINESS OIRECTORi

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ji*»-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
I ! P ’ I na|ly. acting directly upon the blood^  and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist;;.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for cou-

stipaiion. — Adv.

DR. IL 11. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire- Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office. Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. M APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Now is the time for you Lo think about your Fall suit.

You will he looking for something smart, of course, finely

tailored, and as serviceable as it is smart.

Women are more than ever careful about value, too,

since war conditions have raised prices and made qualities

uncertain.

In spite of these conditions, our connection with the ••

celebrated Wooltex house has stood us, and you, in good

stead.

Here is a most notable showing of Wooltex Coats for

fall — the new style ideas of the metropolitan fashion cen-

ters, with all-wool Fabrics and the Wooltex standard oF

tailoring and finish.

You will be well pleased with these Wooltex styles

and Wooltex values— exclusive with this store. You will

not find their equal anywhere in town.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.


